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AVOIO T1IK ltKEAKKKS
Lakeview as a municipal eorooration

is on the nrn of an awakening such
a all ef the larger interior ctt ea of

tba atata have exnerienced, and eucb
being? the case extreme ear muat be
taken lest we make some of the mla-tak-ea

that have been made bv sister
cities nut so verv far distant. A sewer
age system is now being considered.
and this no doubt will be followed in
the near future by a municipal water
system, caved streets and the like. As
to the mistakes which mav be made, or
avoided, as the case mav be. Klamath
Valla mav be taken as a bright and
shining light. All aorta of charges have
been made and are now being reiterat-
ed with increased vehemence, and a
haire bonded debt to say nothing of
saanv thousands ol dollars of floating
indebtedness, has been created in that
oitv. and it would apoear that a day
of reckoning is not far off.

With the construction of a sewer
system Lakeview will issue her first
bonds, and therefore the Examiner
argea that every ateo in the work be
carefully considered before final action
is taken: that all action in connection
therewith be ooen and above Doard.
and that there be no meetings behind
closed doors or without due notice being
given to all tiarties interested or likely
to become so. Any other action will
cause trouble sooner or later and re-

sult in the good faith of those in
authority being ouestioned. no matter
what the result mav be.

The auestion of the disposal of .the
sewerage is the onlv one presenting any
problem whatever in the uropoaed
system for Lakeview. That question
should be settled definitely before any
sum of money whatever is expended
11 Don the location of the mains and
laterals or any other Dart of the sys
tem, should an attemot be made to
dumo the output where itfwill run onto
Drivate holdings, it is Quite likely
that the city would be enjoined from
such action at once. And this aoolies
equally well to a septic tank system
as well as anv other method of dis-

posal. It is not to be presumed 'hat
any Drooert? owner would permit the
city to dumo its sewage into his back-

yard without protest, regardless of its
form.

Another aueation to oe considered
is the control of the flood waters dur-
ing the spring freshets. This is closely
connected with the sewage proposition,
in fact should be made a part of It. and
therefore before anv definite actioa is
taken all these auestionB should be set-
tled. However, the vital question is
that of the disposal of the sewage, and
is therefore urged that before anv ac-

tion be taken on plans for the mains
and laterals that the city's right to ita
disposal be settled definitely once and
for all.

AS TO HOMESTEADS
Under President Taft's administra-

tion much more leniency has been ex-

tended to homesteaders than under anv
previous administration for a number
of years. When Uallinger took charge
of the Interior Department it was
the practice to investigate practically
every homestead after proof had been
made and before patent issued, and
that practice cad be'jn in vogue tot
many vears previous, but Mr. Ralling-e- r

auicklv put a stop to such practice.
An effort was made to do awav entire-
ly with the residence qualification on
320-ac- re homesteads here in Oregon.
Senator Bourne taking the initiative in
the matter. Then a lot of yaps who
wanted their section built uo bv actual
residents set up a howl saying that
thev did not want a lot of foreigners
to get hold of the land but wanted the
land seekers to make their home on the
land and thus assist in the upbuilding
of the country. Now an effort is being
made to make the law much more
leinent and here comes another lot of

loud-mouth- blatherskites who know
nothing as to the conditions, and "hol-
ler their heads off" about "the poor
man" being shut out. Anv one who
knowns anything at allknows that the
poor man. the man without means of
any kind, can not take 160 acres of land
and win out. He must necessarily have
a team, a bouse tn live in. besides a
wagon, farm implements, arid the like,
all of wbicn will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $1000. He must then clear his
land and raise a crop before he can
get any income whatever from his
claim, and long ere that "poor man"
has become disgusted and given back
to Uncle Sam his ,"160, acres of free
public land."

Itj;is almost certain that the home-fctea- J

laws will tie amended at this
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! session of Congress, and the Examiner
believes that the Western representa
tives in Congress are fully Qualified to
orei are a just law. No doubt there
will be soma extremists who are seek
ing notoriety who will make a loud
noise, either because the "poor man's
interests are not looked after or be
cause the law la so lax that the caoi

.n

taliita will be permitted to gobble uo
all the remaining publio domain.

The Examiner haa no fault to find

whatever with the views ex
pressed bv its contemporaries either
concerning itself or others. The latest
attack cornea from the Chewaucan
Presa which denounces the Examiner
fur pledging its euooort to Taft .From
a business standpoint it is really well
pleased that thev take the atand thev
do. Hence there is no reason whv anv
attempt ahould be made to enlighten
them when thev acknowledge their
inabliitv to see the light as the Exam
iner sees it. Perhaps if thev were so
enlightened thev would not be lagging
along in th tail end of the newspaper
profession. The Examiner ia bv no

means infallible, but that its course
meets with popular approval is attested
bv its large and constantly increasing
circulation, it being more than three
times that of anv other paper published
in Lake countv. a fact, which can be
substantiated bv anv one bv making rv

at the Poetofficea where the pa-

cers are mailed and getting the weights
from the Postmasters.

That the Taft managera realise that
every resource must be called upon to
nominate the President, is made evi-

dent bv an analysis of the electral
votes in the various states. Twentv-tbre- e

of the 48 statea now have Repub-

lican governors. The vote of these
states in the electral college totals 238.

With 331 votes in the electral college
and 266 necessary to a choice the Re-

publicans will need only 28 additional
votes, providing thev can hold the
states in which thev now have the gov-

ernorship, to carry the next Presiden-
tial election.

Arrangements have been made for
the publication of newspapers on thirty
or more steamships Diving along the
Pacific coast for running to the orient.
These newspapers, which will be simi-

lar in character, will be issued dailv.
Aside from telling the news ol the ship
thev will furnish excellent news re-

ports of the worldwide happenings of
the day. The papers will, of course, be

confined to those poHsessing wireless
telegraph instruments.

The Mexican Government has agreed
to oav an indemnity of S3. 100.000 to the
Chinese Republic for the death of 300

Chinese at Torrenoa. Mexico, during
the revolution last Julv. The Chinese
were murdered bv Mexican revolution-

ists. Wong Chung Sal. Minister Foreign
Affairs, conducted the negotiations
and arranged with President Madero
of Mexico for the pavment of the
monev.

Final dismissal of all reserve calen-

dar indictments against Abe Ruet. the
former San Francisco boss, has been
ordered bv Judge Lawlor. This means
that Ruef. who is now serving a four-
teen vear sentence, is eligible for
parole.

President Taft haa expressed bis
disapproval of Postmaster General
Hitchock'a suggestion that the Govern-
ment buy and operate all telegraph
lines as an adjunct of the postal
system.

Our Sentiments
"I am in favor of cutting out

closed sason for trout fishing in
country entirely and allowing our

the
this
peo- -

pie to fish at any time of the year,
when thev like and where thev like."
said District Game Warden L. Alva
Lewis yesterday.

Warden Lewis said he had formerly
been in favor of a closed season for
trout in the waters of this country but
he had now made uo hiB mind that this
ia really the cause of all the trouble
and agitation going the rounda about
arrests and the activities of game war-
dens in trying to make the fishermen of
the country live up to the law. Klam-amat- h

Press.
The same conditions apply in Lake

county and there are many who would
like to see a change made in the trout
law.

Regular practice for the football
tournev ia now being bad and the match
games to be pulled oaf during the Sum-

mer promise to be hotly contested.

New Pine Creek Items
Claude Lawson and family left Mon

dav for Fandango, where Mr. I.awaon
has contract to cut wood.

air. ana Mrs. r. M. ureen were
business callers in Lakeview Monday,

The 11 oo Hoo Comedy Co, cut on
comedy between reels last Saturdi
evening. Thev expect to cut on
clay every Saturday night during the
time there is no dances on these nights

mere was a Commercial ciub or
ganised at New Fine Creek last Satur
day evening with the following officers :
w. A. Schauer. President : K. Keller

t: Henry Wendt. Secre
tary; H. M. Hemine. Treasurer. M
B. Rice the all around booster and edi
tor of the Lake. lew Herald waa pre
sent at the meeting and handed the
club a check for J 10.

J. P. Kranlv. representing a Mining
to., ot Oakland. Calif., haa returned
to New Pine Creek. Thia Company
have a group of 3 claims, very advan
tageouslv located, on the north end of
Yellow Mountain and last aeasot. had
atarted to cross cut the mountain,
wnere several veins snow on the sur
face. Resumption of thla work of
driving the eroas-cu- t tunnel will be-
gin aa auicklv as it ia at all possible
to reach camp with necessary sup-
plies.

Mrs. Lura Cloud came down Satur-
day to attend the Drama given bv the
New Pine Creek Dramatic Club. While
in New Pine Creek. Mrs. Cloud was
the guest of Mrs. Barry.

Mrs. Cora B. Kirkcatrlck will leave
Thursday of this week for Craig. Cali-
fornia, where ahe will begin a four
montba term of school.

Andrew Charlton haa been confined
to bia home for several days with ton-solit-

Mrs. Nancv Snider, of Lakeview
spent Monday here visiting at the homes
of Mrs. Guy Uamraerelev and Mrs.
Annie Bturon.

C. E. McClearv made a trio to the
mines last Saturday.

Mrs. Francia Davis, who baa been
spending the past two months in New
fine threes visiting relatives will
leave for her home in Forrestville,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Vincent ia very ill with
bronchitia. Dr. Amsden ia the attend
ing ohysician.

New Pine Creek Is looking forward
to a newspaper, and have already made
arrangements lor a building. We leel
that this is a good opening for a news-
paper and there is a splendid opening
for other lines of business. The Com
mercial Club will let the world
know of these facts in the near future.

Henry Wendt received this week
from Chicago, a shipment of Ice Cream
chairs, tables and stools etc. and other
Ice Cream Parlor fixtures. When out
in running order New Pine Creek will
have one of the most te Ice
Cream Parlors in the county.

The Saturday night dances were
closed here last, week, with small
attendance for the past six weeks. The
management uVcii'ed to close for a
while. They expect to start the dance
again about April 1st.

The Los Angeles Mining Co.. who
have had an option on the Sunshine
mine for several months have closed
the deal, and the Sunshine mine passes
into the handa of the Los Angeles
Mining Company.

Henrv Wendt sent his transformer of
his Moving Picture outfit to Al Smith
again this week. The people here
were treated to some extra reels bat-ruda- v

and Sunday evening. After this
week Mr. Wendt will run his regular
nignts.

Jag. Lewellvn of Los Angeles, ar
rived in New Pine Creek. Monday. Mr,
Lewellvn. who Is renresenting other
parties is negotiating for other proper
ties in the mining district.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewancan I'resH)

It is stated on good authority that a
practical saw mill man is going to out
in a plant at a posnt up the river and
commence sawing in the very near fu-

ture.
Two loads of lumber arrived in town

Tuesday to be used in the erection ot
a real estate office for the Paisley
Realty Co. Work on construction com-
menced Wednesday morning.

In a letter received in this office from
F. F. Smith, of Bend it is stated that
the writer expected to be in Paisley
again before long to make final arrange-
ments for the opening of the Chewau-
can State Bank.

Nearly five thousand acres of govern-
ment land have been filed upon in the
last couple of weeks. Most of the en-

tries are desert claims and thev are
nearly all adjacent to the Portland Irri-
gation tract. At this rate there will
soon be little land left for entry near
Paisley.

J. E. Bedingfield. lately of Madraa.
has recently located on a desert claim
on the southern edge of the marsh. He
states that he is contemplating the
opening of a general store in that part
of the valley. Ibia in the estimation
of many would be a good business
move, for the country is settling up
very rapidly and the distance to Pais-
ley maWes trading rather inconvenient.
Mr. Bedingfield ia a mercantile man
of large experience and it he carries
out his plana we wish him every

Silver Lake Items
CKUver Lake Leader)

.'Owing to the open winter much
grown in this valley last summer

hav
will

be carried over until next season. While
the snow fall hasbeen light this winter
the rain fall has been sufficient to
moisten the ground to the depth of 4
feet thereby Insuring; sufficient mois-
ture for the growing of crops this sea-
son.

Reorganization and corporation of
the Silver Lake Independent Telephone
Company is the plan of those who hold
stock. W. I). West. W. (i. Lane and
T. C, Hamilton are named as the in-
corporators and the capital stock is
placed at $2,000. It is the intention
of those interested in the reorganiza-
tion to eventually extend this line to
Ft. Rock. Kremont. La Pine and Mend
with a branch through the Christmas
Lake courtry.

Bringing their household goods,
lutrsei;, cattle, hogs, bees, chiukens.

Would De Delegate
Pioneer Press : In addition to hav-

ing a candidate for delegate to the Re-
publican National Convention. Klamath
Countv also has a man who seeks to be
one of Oregon's delegates at the Demo-
cratic Convention at Baltimore. This
la Cbarlea W. Sherman Sr. ot Dairy,
who ia preparing his petition.

Mr. Sherman, who is 70 years of age,
and a veteran of the Civil War. has
been connected with the Democratic
partv all his life, and he fecla that he
would lik to be one of the delegates
to the National Convention before he
retires. Hp has been engaged in either
the mechanical or editorial depart
ments of newspapers many vears.
working in this respect to some extent
since coming to Klamath county nine
vears ago. Ha was for twenty vears
so engaged in Nebraska, and his work
there brought him in close contact
with Wm. Jennings Bryan, and for sev
eral years he was private secretary to
the Nebraskan. Mr. Sherman was
recently employed on the Examiner.

Work Progressing
Harnev Countv News: A greater

activity la gradually being given to
railroad work in the Malheur Canvon
bv the Utah Construction Company
with the opening uo of better weather,

Temoorarv bridges are being erected
ust bevond the entrance to the can

von in the Maddock ranch. For the
past month hauling of heavy bridge

i moors and oiling has been going on
from the yards in this citv and enough
material is now on the ground to oush
the work along rapidly. The bridgea

ill facilitate traveling and hauling
nf heavy outfits from camo to camp.

One hundred and fifty men are work-
ing on the big eut. aixtv feet deep, at
mile post 15 near the mouth of the can-
yon. Temporary roads are practically
completed as far as the big 2G00 foot
tunnel and it is said they far excel the
countv roads. Three miles of com-
pleted roads between the west and east
portals of the big tunnel are now in
good ahape and the two camps are be-

ing connected.

Interest Shown
Portland. Oregon. Feb. 25. Special
The next meeting ot the Central Ore-

gon Development League will be held
at Lakeview August 20-2- This date
was fixed bv a conference of represen-
tatives of the Lakeview Commercial
Club, the Oregon Pevelooment League.
Plans are being formed to take 400
business men from Portland and other
parts of the state to Bend bv rail and
thence to Lakeview bv automobilea.
returning via Medford. Plans are be-

ing made to make the Lakeview meet
ing memorable.

From the above it is easy to be seen
that Oregon's metropolis ia taking a
goodly Interest in Lakeview. Our onlv
chance at piesent. of retaliation is to
make our appreciation known bv ably
taking care of the crowd when it gets
here and make the people teel like their
trip was worth while.

Appropriation Asked
A large appropriation bv the United

States Government for the construction
and maintenance of roads in Crater
Lake National Park has been recom-
mended bv Major Morrow, ot the corps
of Army Engineers, who has recently
made an extended survey of that re-
gion. Re states that the oark contains
a large amount ot ripe timber, the
salea of which would go far toward
supplying the funds necessary for the
improvements recommended, but be
also insists that it will be necessary
to do much of the road work before
this timber can be made accessible.

Presbyterian Services
These services will be held aa usual

in Masonic Hull next Sunday. In the
morning Sunday school at 10 --and
preaching service at 11. and' ifeachlng
service alHo at 7:30 in the evening.
The merning sermon wfbe on "Bap
tism, what and whv." These services
are open to all with a cordial welcome.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauaua Circle will meet at

the home of Miss Gertrude Vernon.
Monday. March 11. at 7:30 P. M. Pro
gram: roll call, current events. "Point
of View in Narrative." (Hamilton,
chanter VII.) Mrs. J. D. Venator.
"Emphasis in Narrative." (Hamilton
chanter IX. (Mra. J. N. Watson.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOK BALK 160 acres, townwliip 33,
range HH, section 25, Malheur County,
Ort-Kou- ; valued at 8.00 pur acre.
fSOO aaah or part payment, balance
at aix per cent 11 taken at once.
JoHeph IVrio, 200 So. 5tli .St., Kt.
Joaeph, Mo. m7-2- 8

ducks and dogs, a colonv of seven land-seeke- rs

last Tuesday filed on homesteads
and desert claims in the Christmas
Lake country. They obtained 320 aorea.
each, a total of 2.240 acres of choice
land. The colonv consists of Jacob,
William. Neil, Stella and Helle Paul-
son, brothers and sisters, who hail from
the Puvet Sound country, and a man,
who came from St. Paul. The home-
steads and desert claims adjoin and. it
is said, farming will be tried on the
community interest or colonization
plan. Houses will be built at once to
ahelter the Pattison-Ree- f colony and
the newcomers will make an effort to
clear much of their land during the
coming season. All are experienced
in dry farming methods. On their wav
through r'ort Rock last week one of the
Pattison virls wus engaged to teach
school here.

0

Man Tullored Suits, Dresses
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Political

KOK COUNTY COMMISSION Kit

C. A.
I hereby annoMi'-- myiMtU a cnti'lidatt'

for the nomination (or the i lllca ol
Couuty CoiiiinlHwIoner of lke
County, OrcHon, aublto.t to the en
doracinent of t hi' Republican party
nt the I'rimxry Nominating ektliun
to be In-I- In ul) county on the
19th ilny of April. Il2.

C. A. KEIIART.

FOR ATTOKNKY

John Irwin
I hereby iiniioiint'e mytMill u candidate

for the nomination for IMNtrtct At
terrify lor Lak and Klinnaili
con in ln on tin Kinlllcali ticket,
puhjis:t to the will of"tht people nt
th primary election to U:i held
April 111 lilll'.

Koit statk'ukn A TO it

Frank L. Young
I hereby iiniiounce in.vm'lf a ruinlidatr

for nominal Ion for the ofUce ol
Mute Senator on the Democratic
ticket (it the primary nominating
eltction to if In M April 1'J. UUZ.

KOK ATTOKNKY

ProwcutinK Attorney for thin IMMlrlct,
will he a candidate for tlie leiiilii
can nomination for that otlioo at
the nrlinarli'H In April.

KOK A8HKKHOK

A, J. Foster
T tierxtiv Jiniioiinie mvuttlf a eandl

date for the nomination for Ahhm-o- p

of l.nk Countv on the Demo
cratic ticket, HUbJert to the will of
the people at the primary election
to be he, oo April I'.tth, 10!:'.

KOK ASHKHSOK

. F. Barnes
l, J. F. Uarnea, generally known aa

Frank UiirncH, hereby announce my-
self ua candidate for the nomination
of AHseHHor of Lake ('utility oil the
Republican ticket, auliji'd to Vlie
primary election to lie held April
VJ, 1012.

KOK COUNTY CLKRK

F. W.
I hereby announce inym'lf a candidate

for the nomination lor the ofllco of
County Clerk of Lake t ouuty, Ore-((o- n,

Hubject to the entloraemeut ol
the Democratic party at the Pri-
mary Nominating election to be
held In aald county on the lUth day
of April, 1W12.

FOR COUNTY CLICK It

W. S. Blair
I hereby announce inyaelf a candidate

for the nomti.atlon for Clerk of
Lake County on the Republican

ticket, subject to the will of the
people at the Primary election,
April 19, 1012.

H.A. Utley
I hereby announce inyaell a candidate

for the nomination for the ofUce. ol
County Clerk o Lake County, Ore-
gon, subject to the endorsement of
the Republican party at the Pri-
mary nominating election to be
held In said county ou the lath day
of April. 1U1I.

FOR COUNTY CLKRK

O. F. Cady
hereby announce iiiynelf a candidate
for the nomination lor the olllce ofCounty Clerk, ol Lake Couuty, Ore-gon, aubject to the endorsement of
the Republican party, utthe I'll-tiiat- y

Nouiiiiatlug flection to bn
hold In the aald county n the llHhday of April. 1012.

O. K. CADY.

Coats and Skirts
for Women

Misses
Titli 1 1) HAL TAILORS

Kcprcscnt one of the most
up-to-da- te tailoring estab-
lishments in the country,
makingstiietly man tailored
garments to your individual
measure.

No matter what the weight
or measurements may he
stout or slender all meas-
urements are provided lor.

Yc cordially invite cus-
tomers and friends to inseet
our

Portfolio of Fashions
Prompt delivery and sat-

isfaction in style, fit and
guaranteed.

atch this space for our
. t .

vj, iwuiincry imiounccmcui.

THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
STREET, WEST COURT HOUSE

Announcements

Rehart

I'ltOHKCUTINO

l'liOSKCLTINO

DTVrKuykndair

Payne

and

quality

I OK HIIKKIPK

W7B7 Snldor """
I hereby announce myself lut a candi-

date tor the oliW of HherifT of
Couuty, Orrn.ni, aulijecl to the

nt of the electors of the
party at the I'rluiary

to m held ou the ItHu of
April, 1012.

w.ii. sNinr.it.
FOR COUNTY KCHOOL

J. Q. Wllits

D

day

I hereby announce mywlf a cslidi-dat- e

for the olllce of County (School
Superiutttiiteiit tr IjlUe County
auhject to the eiiiliirM-inen- t of the
elect urii ol the Kepulillcan party at
the primary flection to be held ou
the lPlh day of April. 1IH J.

J. U W1LLITM

FOR COUNTY KCHOOL HUl'KRIN-TKNDKN- T

J. A. Richards
I hereby announce mywlf a can. II. late!r County Hchool Hiiim rlnteiidcnt

ol Ijike Couuty, OrrKon, miliject
to the will of the Republican
partv al the Primary Nominating
elit tion to )e held in Maul cunty,
April Ul,1:i!2. I hav.. hu.leveii year
of exM-riea- in ac live wliool work,
five years in Mate of Ne branka, aud

. two yearn In ljike County, aud If
nominated ami elected I vvlll atrlve
to ralae the educntloi.al in tenets of
thia county to the highest stand-

ard pOHtliblc.
J. A. K1C1IAKDH.

FOR STATE M:NAT(iR

IV. Lair Thompson
W. Ijilr ThoinpHoti aiiiioum-r- hlmaelf

a, candidate .r theofUce of Htate
Senator In the Keventi-- e nth Sena-
torial dlMtrlct, InclinliuK Klamath,
Crook aud Lake couutlea, ou the
Republican ticket, aubject to the
will of the voters at the I'rlmarlcs
to I) In Id on the 10th day of April,
1912.

FOR STATU It K 1 R t KN T A T I V K

Wesley 67l5rniih
1 hereby announce mvHelf mm h cnndl-dat- e

for the ofllceof Htate Repu gn-tatl-

in the I'wenty-- r Irtit it.
DlHtrict, Including ..ke,Kliiinath, Crook mid (irant cniiu.

th'M, on the Republican ticket sub-
ject to the will of the votera ai thePrimary election to lie held on Anrll
1". 11-- '. WKSLEY O. hMllll,

FOR CONORKSa

John P. (Jerry) RusiT
For Roosevelt and VrKriHn, nan.HtIrfrt anil HniidpatlMiii.' I'muion-slv- e

Republican candidate lor Cn-KreH- s.

Alwaya with the people; ifyou don't believe It, look up Ida
record.

The Goose Lake Valley

Land and Orchard Co.

Tim J'louwr Jtifiilts't
Ottlcu ou Voiitw St.

First uttlra on your way up town

General Real Estate
Insurance

Rentals

OVER CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUB

D


